K5® LIPOGEL
Synergic effect
"Erases spots"
Anti-brown spots
skin depigmenting Lipogel

LIPOGEL pidobenzone-based depigmenting
preparation for Dermocosmetic Decolouring
Treatment of skin brown spots.
K5® Lipogel
Dual Objective:
 improved patient compliance
 increased skin bioavailability

K5® LIPOGEL topical treatment of
hyperchromatic dyschromia
The excessive deposits of melanin are diffused or localised mainly on the
face, neck and hands, resulting in aesthetical and psychological
discomfort.
Various conditions are responsible for an abnormal increase in
pigmentation resulting in the appearance of “brown spots” on the skin.

CONGENITAL
 sunspots
 freckles
 neurofibromatosis
 xeroderma pigmentosum
 Mongolian spots

ACQUIRED
 systemic diseases
 chloasma gravidarum
 oral contraceptives
 pharmaceuticals
 physical agents (UV rays)
 consequences of beauty
treatments

The results of clinical tests have shown that K5® Lipogel topical
treatment based on 4% Pidobenzone, the patented active ingredient,
possesses a depigmenting activity.

Experimental method, with colour
distribution histogram determination,
in RGB format, of a detail of the spot,
before and 90 days after application of
the product.

K5® LIPOGEL patented formula
SYNERGIC
ACTION

Depigmenting
pidobenzone

•

The lipogel base ensures
faster absorption and better
compliance of the application.

Local inhibition of
melanogenesis

Salicylic acid

•
•

Gentle keratolytic
exfoliant
Biopeeling

Micronization of Pidobenzone
ensures its optimal distribution
in the carrier and accelerates its
absorption, improving the skin’s
bioavailability.

Number of irritative reactions observed 15 minutes
and 24 hours after removal of the test patch

K5® LIPOGEL SYNERGIC EFFECT “Erases spots”
K5® LIPOGEL SYNERGIC ACTION
Depigmenting
Pidobenzone

Salycilic acid

Suggested use:
Cleanse thoroughly area to be treated and apply,
twice a day, a sufficient amount of K5® with a soft
massage until the product is totally absorbed.
Apply before make-up.
We recommend the use of K5® for six/eight
weeks, in order to stabilize its depigmenting action,
even if significant results could be already
obtained after three/four weeks.

Composition:
Dicaprylyl Ether, C-12-15 Alkyl Benzoate, Cyclopentasiloxane, Zea Mays (Corn) Starch, Pidobenzone, Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate (Octyl Methoxycinnamate), Hydrogenated Castor
Oil, Silica, Polyglyceryl-3 Beeswax, Disteardimonium Hectorite, Tocopheryl Acetate, Phenoxyethanol, Parfum (Fragrance), Olea Europaea (Olive) Extract, Canola Oil, Salicylic Acid,
Methylparaben, Propylene Glycol, Butylparaben, Ethylparaben, Propylparaben, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Extract, Ci 14700 (Red 4).
Caution:
For external use only. Avoid contact with eyes.
Apply only to small areas. In case of irritation, discontinue use.

